
(A) 海洋底からの情報（２億年まで） 
 ・磁気異常（海洋底の残留磁化） 

　　　重力異常、地質情報、年代 
 
(B) 大陸からの情報 
 ・地質学的情報 
  　地質の対比：形成環境、年代、構造運動の様式 
 ・古地磁気学的情報 
  　古地磁気極　Paleomagnetic Pole 
 　見かけの極移動曲線 
  　　Apparent Polar Wander Path (APWP) 

大陸の古位置の復元手法 

3. 岩石の残留磁化から探る地球の営み 
　　大陸の移動・大陸分布の変動 

海洋底の年代 

[USGS]�

中央海嶺の構造：火成活動 → 海洋地殻の形成 

(山中他，1995） 

枕状溶岩 
玄武岩質溶岩の水中噴出 

京都北山，芹生 
（総合ガイド１，鞍馬山/貴船渓谷，京都新聞社刊） 南大西洋の中央海嶺斜面（水深2650m） 

（別冊サイエンス，地球の再発見，日本経済新聞社刊） 



地磁気縞状異常 

［Cox et al, 1967;瀬野，1995］ ＊磁気異常： 
　観測点近傍を 
　起源とする 
　磁場の影響 

ヴァイン・マシューズ仮説（1963） 

海洋底の地磁気縞状異常：海洋底の磁化による磁場の影響 

地磁気極性の逆転史の記録 
海嶺からの年代と距離!
‥→　相対運動速度 

超大陸パンゲア（3.2～1.8億年前） 

2.2億年前の大陸分布 
Lawver et al. (2009, University of Texas Institute for Geophysics)!
“PLATES: 2009 Atlas of Plate Reconstructions”�

ローラシア大陸 

ゴンドワナ大陸 

テーチス海 



超大陸パンゲア 

古海洋 
パンサラッサ 

1912: “The Geophysical Basis of the 
Evolution of the Large-scale Features 
of the Earth's Crust (Continents and 
Oceans)”!

1915 (1st)~1929(4th):  
“The Origin of Continents and Oceans”!

 
大西洋を挟む大陸の海岸線の形状の相補
性に着目し、地質学、古生物学、古気候
学の資料に基づいて、約３億年前にはひ
とまとまりの大きな大陸、超大陸パンゲ
ア、が存在し、それが分裂・移動をする
ことで現在に至った、と考えた 復元図：石炭紀（約3億年前） 

【古気候学的な証拠：paleoclimatology】 

　石炭紀 
（約3億年前） 

超大陸パンゲアの上に昔の気候を示す物の分布をプロットす
ると，赤道や極の位置をずらすことによって，現在と同じよ
うな気候区分が現れる。 

【地質学的・古生物学的な証拠：geology/paleontology】 
メソザウルス 

グロソプテリス 

超大陸パンゲアを作ると同じ年代の岩石の分布や化石の分布の繋
がりが良い。メソザウルス（小型の淡水性爬虫類）やグロソプテ
リス（シダ植物）は海を渡って大陸間を移動したとは考えにくい。 

Alfred Wegener (1980-1930: geophysicist & meteorologist.): “Continental drift”  
Reconstruction at about 300 million years ago �

300 million years ago�

Supercontinent!
 Pangaea�

198 Z.X. Li et al. / Precambrian Research 160 (2008) 179–210

Fig. 9. (Continued ).

and the corresponding Rayner Province in East Antarctica (e.g.,
Mezger and Cosca, 1999; Boger et al., 2000; Fitzsimons, 2000;
Kelly et al., 2002). This may also be the time when the Tarim
craton joined Australia, as indicated by the development of the
Aksu blueschist which predates ca. 800 Ma mafic dyke intru-

sions and have 40Ar–39Ar cooling ages of 872–862 Ma (Zhang
L.F., unpublished data, as quoted in Chen et al., 2004).

Stresses induced by the ca. 900 Ma event probably caused
reactivation of older orogens within Rodinia. In the Mackenzie
Mountains region of northwestern Laurentia, there is evidence

5.3億年前 

岩石の持つ磁化の方向から、 
大陸の昔の位置を推定 

大陸移動‥超大陸�
諸大陸は合体・分離を 
繰り返して来た。 
諸大陸が合体したもの 
　　　超大陸 

3億年前 

９億年前 

ゴンドワナ大陸 
5.3～1.8億年前 

超大陸ロディニア 
9-7.8億年前 

超大陸パンゲア 
3.2-1.8億年前 

(Lawver et al., 2009)�

(Li et al., 2008)�

仮想的地磁気極 
(VGP: virtual geomagnetic pole) 

仮想的地磁気極�

3. 岩石の磁化から探る地球の営み：大陸移動‥超大陸の変遷� 3. 岩石の磁化から探る地球の営み：大陸移動‥超大陸の変遷�



見かけの極移動曲線（APWP） 

1.8億年前 

4.5億年前 
　北米　 

ﾖｰﾛｯﾊﾟ 

大西洋を閉じる　→　北米・ﾖｰﾛｯﾊﾟの見かけの極移動曲線の一致 
★北米とﾖｰﾛｯﾊﾟは4.5-1.8億年前の期間，一体として移動していた 
★北米とﾖｰﾛｯﾊﾟは1.8億年前から分裂していった（大西洋の形成） 

3. 岩石の磁化から探る地球の営み：大陸移動‥超大陸の変遷�

古地磁気極：ゴンドワナ大陸の復元・変遷 古地磁気極：ゴンドワナ大陸の復元・変遷 

ゴンドワナ大陸の見かけの極移動曲線（APWP） 



大陸の移動：5-2億年前 

古地磁気極：ゴンドワナ大陸の形成（10-5億年前） 

東ゴンドワナ：一体として挙動 西ゴンドワナ：地塊の合体 

北米大陸ー東ゴンドワナ大陸の 
APWP（見かけの極移動曲線）:１０ー５億年前 

(Powell et al., 1993) 



Paleopoles and APWPs for Australia, India !
  and East Antarctica (East Gondowana and Gondowana)!
�

(Torsvik and Von der Voo, 2002; Zao et al., 2008)�

1000～750Ma 
オーストラリアと 
インドは異なるAPWP 

東南極大陸 

9億年前～7.8億年前： 
超大陸ロディニア 
（7.5億年前から分離） 
 
南極大陸は複数のブロックに
分かれ、オーストラリアやイ
ンドなどの一部だった 

南極大陸の移動：超大陸の形成 
5.3億年前：ゴンドワナ大陸の形成‥東南極大陸の形成 
オースト 
ラリア大陸 
 

インド大陸 

インド大陸 

(Li et al.,  2008) 

オーストラリア大陸 

ローレンシア（北米+グリーンランド） 

シベリア 
バルティカ（ヨーロッパ） 

南米- 
アフリカ大陸 530Ma�

900Ma�
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Our paleomagnetic analysis is the fi rst to 
extend putative links between Siberia and 
present northern Laurentia, back to the more 
ancient connections between Siberia and only 
the Slave and Rae Provinces prior to Lauren-
tia’s large-scale assembly ca. 1.8 Ga (St-Onge 
et al., 2006). It allows a tight fi t of these terrains 
in a compact Nuna confi guration, not requiring 
identifi cation of an additional craton to fi ll an 
~1000 km gap as in previous reconstructions 
(Pisarevsky et al., 2008). It challenges the 
alternative Proterozoic placement of Siberia 
along the western margin of Laurentia (Sears 
and Price, 2003), as well as the hypothesis of 
Congo–São Francisco along the arctic Lauren-
tian margin from 1.6 to 0.7 Ga (Evans, 2009).

ASSEMBLY AND BREAKUP OF NUNA
The direct juxtaposition of Siberia and 

northern Laurentia shown in Figure 1 is almost 
identical to that hypothesized on regional geo-
logical grounds by Rainbird et al. (1998); in 
that synthesis, the Slave craton was postulated 
to continue into Siberia as the Tungus block, 
and the Thelon orogen to continue as the Akit-
kan fold belt. Such correlations are permitted 
in our reconstruction, but it is also possible that 
the sedimentary cover of the Canadian archi-
pelago conceals a 1.9 Ga suture between Slave 
and Tungus (Donskaya et al., 2009). The Aldan 
shield is a collage of Archean blocks assembled 
by 1.9 Ga (Rosen et al., 1994; Pisarevsky et al., 
2008), via orogenic events that by our recon-
struction appear to continue into the Inglefi eld 
mobile belt of the northern Baffi n Bay region 
(Nutman et al., 2008). Craton amalgamation 
of similar age occurred in the proposed adja-
cent areas of Baltica (Bogdanova et al., 2008; 
Fig. 1B). Within Laurentia, the Superior and 
Wyoming cratons represent, respectively, late 
additions by ca. 1.8 Ga (St-Onge et al., 2006) 
and 1.75 Ga (Dahl et al., 1999), after which a 
long-lived accretionary margin wrapped around 
the nascent landmass (Karlstrom et al., 2001).

Localized extension within Nuna began as 
early as ca. 1.8–1.7 Ga. In central Laurentia, 
the Dubawnt Supergroup and related granitoids 
(Rainbird et al., 2006; Rainbird and Davis, 2007) 
are a well-preserved and regionally intact exam-
ple of extension that did not lead to continental 
separation, an environment that we envisage 
for the more fragmentary records of the coeval 
Hekla Sund volcanic rocks in northern Green-
land (Pedersen et al., 2002), Ulkan and Urik-Iya 
grabens in southern Siberia (Pisarevsky et al., 
2008), and Cleaver dikes (Irving et al., 2004) 
plus Bonnet Plume River intrusions (Thorkel-
son et al., 2001) in northwest Laurentia. Fol-
lowing this episode of localized extension, 
the enigmatic Racklan and Forward orogenies 
(Thorkelson et al., 2001; MacLean and Cook, 
2004) are interpreted here as intracontinental 
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Figure 1. Reconstruction of core of Nuna supercontinent. A: Quality-fi ltered 1.9–1.3 Ga pa-
leomagnetic poles from Siberia, and coeval results from Laurentia and Baltica (Table DR1; 
see footnote 1), color-coded by craton (lighter shades represent ages prior to fi nal cratoni-
zation), in present North American reference frame (ages in Ma; for Euler parameters and 
abbreviations, see the Data Repository [see footnote 1]). APW—apparent polar wander. B: 
Tectonic assemblage map of Nuna, reconstructed to time of initial mid-Mesoproterozoic 
breakup events. (For further discussion, see the Data Repository.) 
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leomagnetic poles from Siberia, and coeval results from Laurentia and Baltica (Table DR1; 
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Tectonic assemblage map of Nuna, reconstructed to time of initial mid-Mesoproterozoic 
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the Vaalbara supercontinent has been proposed (see
Fig. 4) [Lubnina, 2009; de Kock et al., 2009]. Accord!
ing to this reconstruction, the Pilbara Craton located
northeast of the modern position of the Kaapvaal Cra!
ton and turned approximately by 90° counterclock!
wise relative to the modern orientation.

The coincidence of the trends in the motion and
angular distances for the pairs of coeval poles of the
Vaalbara and Superior–Karelian megacontinents sig!
nifies their joint motion within the united lithospheric
plate of the Kenorland supercontinent.

TESTING OF THE SUGGESTED MODEL 
OF THE KENORLAND SUPERCONTINENT 

IN THE NEOARCHEAN BASED 
ON GEOLOGICAL DATA

Testing of the suggested reconstruction of the
Kenorland supercontinent in the Neoarchean was
made on the basis of the correlation between the
Meso! and Neoarchean subduction–accretion, colli!
sion, and plume processes in the Karelian Craton
(KR) and Belomorian mobile belt (BMB) of the Fen!
noscandian (Baltic) Shield, in southern (SSC) and
northern (NSC) parts of the Superior Craton, in the
Kaapvaal (KC) and Zimbabwe (ZC) cratons and Lim!
popo mobile belt (LMB) belonging to the Kalahari
Craton, and in the Pilbara Craton (PC) (Fig. 5).

Geological correlations demonstrate a significant
similarity in Meso! and Neoarchean evolutions of
continental crust for the Fennoscandian (Karelian
Craton and Belomorian mobile belt) and Canadian
(Superior Craton) Shields [Kozhevnikov, 2008; Sla!
bunov et al., 2006; Percival, 2007]. These structures
contain terranes formed as early as by the end of the
Mesoarchean. There are about ten such terranes
within the Superior Province [Percival, 2007], for
example, Hudson Bay, Northern Superior, Minnesota
River Valley, Marmion, etc; the eastern part of the
Fennoscandian (Baltic) Shield contains the Vodlozero
and Iisamli terranes, as well as the cores of the Belomo!
rian structure and Kianta terrane [Slabunov et al., 2006].

In the Neoarchean (around 2.72–2.7 Ga) assembly
of the considered landmasses had finished, as a result
of accretion and collision processes. The evolution of
the Superior Craton was very similar to this (Fig. 5),
e.g., in the period of 2.72–2.71 Ga, collision of the
North Superior and North Caribou terranes was
occurring during the North Superior orogeny [Per!
cival, 2007], following by southward (in modern coor!
dinates) subduction. Note that in the suggested recon!
struction of the motion of Kenorland the directions of
the interacting lithospheric plates (the structures of
the Fennoscandian and Canadian Shields) are con!
formed (Fig. 5). During the Uchian orogeny (2.70 Ga)
in the Superior Province, the Winnipeg River terrane was
joined to the North Caribou terrane from the south; the
suture between them is marked by the metasediments of
the English River belt. Nearly simultaneously, in the east!

ern part of the Baltic Shield (central part of the Karelian
Craton), the main phases of the Belomorian collision
and accretion processes were occurring. In the period of
2.69–2.68 Ga, during the Shebondowanian and Minne!
sotan orogeny, amalgamation of terranes of the Superior
Craton finished. Similar processes were found in the
western part of the Karelian Craton (Baltic Shield).
Thus, by the end of the Neoarchean, a united supercon!
tinent existed; it formed as a result of accretion–collision
processes and it included both newly formed (2.9–
2.68 Ga) and ancient (4.3–3.0 Ga) fragments of the crust
of the east Fennoscandian and Canadian shields.

The Meso! and Neoarchean evolution of the Kala!
hari Craton’s crust, which includes the ancient Zim!
babwe and Kaapvaal cratons and Limpopo mobile
belt, has significant similarity with that of the Superior
Craton, though these structures are very different as a
whole (Fig. 5). First of all, we note that the Kalahari
Craton formed as a result of a collision between the
Kaapvaal and Zimbabwe cratons and ancient frag!
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Fig. 4. Reconstruction of the Kenorland supercontinent in
the Neoarchean (at ~2.7 Ga), based on the key paleomag!
netic poles for the Kaapvaal (KP), Karelian (KR), Pilbara
(PL), and Superior (SC) cratons, and correlation of signif!
icant geological events: 1, Meso! and Neoarchean (3.07–
2.63 Ga) riftogenic basins (Witwatersrand, Pongola,
Fortescue); 2–4, fragment of the Archean continental
crust with an age of (Ga): 2, younger than 3.0–2.65;
3, 3.0–2.7; 4, 3.2–2.8; 5, key paleomagnetic poles with
confidence interval (dashed lines). The Pilbara Craton is
turned relative to the Kaapvaal Craton by 97° clockwise
relative to its Euler pole (52°N 90°E), and the Karelian Cra!
ton is turned by 58° relative to its pole (36°N 312°E). BMB
and LMB are the Belomorian and Limpopo mobile belts,
respectively; NSC and SSC are the north and south part of the
Superior Craton, respectively; ZC is Zimbabwe Craton.
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Fig. 10. Qualitative diagram of crustal aggregation states (supercratons, supercontinents) through time (vertical axis). The diagram also shows

several other first-order events in Earth evolution that may relate, directly or indirectly, to the crustal aggregation cycle: superplume events (e.g.,

Condie, 2001), a compilation of mafic magmatic events (Ernst and Buchan, 2001), and the two Proterozoic time intervals during which low-

latitude (global?) glaciations may have prevailed (e.g., Evans et al., 1997; Hoffman et al., 1998; Evans, 2000). Mid-Proterozoic Nuna was
probably the first true supercontinent, whereas the late Archean may have been characterized by several discrete, transient, aggregations referred

to here as supercratons: Vaalbara, Superia, Sclavia and possibly others. The diachronous break-up of these supercratons, in the Paleoproterozoic,

spawned the present ensemble of ca. 35 Archean cratons, which now are variably incorporated into younger crustal assemblies. Since the

assembly of Nuna, the time gaps between successive crustal aggregation maxima appear to have become shorter. Note the correlation of
intervals of global glaciation with periods of continental break-up and dispersal, and with apparent minima in the frequency of mafic magmatic

events in the continental record (legend for the latter: red line, well-established mantle plume event; black line, other mafic magmatic event;

dashed line, poorly dated event; see Ernst and Buchan, 2001). Further note that inferred break-up of Nuna appears anomalous in this context,
i.e., it is not followed by an interval of global glaciation.
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ウィルソン・サイクル（Wilson, 1968） 

（上田，
1989） 

◆大陸（超大陸）の分裂ー海洋底の形成 
◆海洋底の拡大／沈み込みによる海洋底の縮小 
　→大陸の移動 
◆海洋底の消滅ー大陸の衝突（超大陸の形成） 
・・・このサイクルの繰り返し 

A  - STABLE CRATON

E - CLOSING REMNANT
OCEAN BASIN

F - COLLISION OROGENGY

G - PENEPLAINED MOUNTAIN

D - SUBDUCTION ZONE

B - EARLY RIFTING

C - FULL OCEAN BASIN

A Wilson Cycle

THE WILSON "CYCLE"

http://geollab.jmu.edu/Fichter/Wilson/wilsoncircl.html

超大陸の形成・分裂 
‥ウィルソン・サイクル 
A-B: 
大陸（超大陸）の分裂 
‥海洋底の形成 
 
B-C: 
海洋底の拡大 
沈み込みによる海洋底の
縮小 
‥大陸の移動 
 
E-F: 
海洋底の消滅 
‥大陸の衝突 
（超大陸の形成） 

チベット高原-ヒマラヤ山脈 
‥インド大陸の衝突 
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